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THE HAT,: AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY;.
',held its first annual session at Harrisburg
onTiaisday and Wednesday, the 20th and
21st uLt., and we have . prepared the fol-
lowing synapsis of its doing:, for thoAg-
licUlturalbepartment of the Republican :

Itocor,d,ing, Secretary :submitted a
,Upport pftho,operations of the Society du-

the past *ear, which was adopted.
—The-Recording Secretary was authoris-
ed to procUre, for the use ofthe society, a

• .110,rßir.tho meetings of the Executive
•r mitteb, and for an office for books, li-
brary, '

y, Wm, A. Stokes, James FilTe, Wm Bell,
Jere. Mick and Morris .Leech, were ap-
prAttrtta—cernmittee to, consider, and re:
port to the ExecutiVe Committee, otrihe
exiieilieeey of holding a Fair in the wes-

terilpart or the State.
Tha Pres idetit,atui Secretary of the So-

eiety,were appointed a committee to me.

marialize Congress, in. behalf of the socie-
ty, for the, establishrment of Agricultu•
flat Btireitu.

A committee ap, ointed for the purpose
ofconsi4ii rig the expediency or 1.110 move-
ifitint, reported in favor of memorializing
flttr-tdiii-Slature for the appointment of a

jitatn,Chemi'si.
14polutions were adopted recommend-

ingthe. cal ling. ofn Convention ofAgricul-
turists of the United States, tit the city of

(as•soon as a sufficient num-
b4t of State 'Sociaies approve of the move-
-1 gr ut„).fur the purpose' of foi'ming a Na-
tional' Agricultural Society:

The (bu oying ,ollicvrs were. elected for
On ensuing year :

_
_./.."coIdent—FREDERICK \WATTS.

_

, Vice Presidents.
Ist Con. District—Pelog B. Savory,
2d_ .

u Jos. R. Itwersull.0
-

ad.,, Caleb Cope,
. ,

4th .-
iv James Gowen.

'sth . t. John Kennedy.
-sth- -. .. Wm. Stavoly.

4,7th A. 11. Wily:sine.

Bth It ' Jacob FraiitZ.
9th •u. .Henry Shubert.

.10}h . " Con rad Shinier,
Iti lih Jacob Drumheller.

12-th 4, .William Jessup.
44/Ali Jacob Gundy.

14th 44 A. 0. Hiester.
15th ''_ • I. S. Haldeman.
Igth' " . Finlay M'Cown.
17th 7' C 4 Jun. McWilliams,
18th 114 Henry Beeson.
t9tII . ." Wm. A. Stokes.
20th
21st 44 Hiram Ilultz.
2,g 4 . '~

23d . -" James Miles.
'2lth " David Ralston.

cor..esy'd'ng Secretary—A. L. Elwyn
' Recording Secretary—R. C. Wtilker.

'Prensurer—G. H. Bucher.
. Librarian—Luther Roily.

Chemist—Charles B. Trego.
Execrawc,Contmince--1. Cr, M(.Niniev,

David Niummn, jr., Hobert MeAllibar,
Jithaß. Rutherford, and Simon Cameron.

AGRICULTURE IN FRANCE
...../Lletter.writer for the Washingiton Re-

public says:----"A trip of six hundred and
fifty miles, from the northern extremity
inFrance, justifies me in the expression
of,tny opinion that God's sun does not

shed its rays on so fair a land, or 0113 so
thoroughly cultivated. The whole country
is literally, a garden. Every, square foot,
from the mountain down to the lowest
ravine is made to produce something, if it
be susceptible of it. Their mode of plant-
ing'or sowing their crops, whether on

plain-or hill sides, produces the finest el-
-I.ct, on the appearance of the landscape;

the_ space allotted for each crop is laid out
in squares,or parallellograms, with mathe-
matical precision, and whether large or
ism—all, a garden could not be divided with
more accuracy. As there are no fences or

hedges and 'as the different crops are in
ioridusstagesofmaturity, you can imagine
the alines that meet the eye acid
the magnificence of the panorama that''
stretches out in every direction as far as'
the..v:ision can penetrate. lam sorry to

' add; in this connection, that seven-eights
oflha.ngricultural labor is performed by
ferhales; while two or three hundred
thousand men in uniform are idling away
their time in the barracks of the cities and
villages. In the absence of fences, cattle
speared by ropes, are driven about their
pasturage by females, and sheep aro con-
fined -within die required limits by boys
assisted by a shepherd's dog. Speaking 'ef
cattle -reminds me'. that, notwithstanding
fresh pork is abundant enough in:imarket,
hoth in England and-France, I have not
seen a liveporker in either country. ;They

'are alwayshidden from sight.
, ,

. ,EATtLY POTATOES.
George H. Nichols, ofWest Amesbury,

ass, writes r to the ploughman:—`l saw
y.o.44dvise farmdro 'in' one of your num-
bers hiSt spring, to start their potatoes in
'hors& manure. .-1 ,have followed it for
coven or eight'years, amt.find it profitable
in twoor three ways; firstly, you get clear
oriTio---rot; secondly, ydu get a. good price
for., your potatoes, andyour land is ready
fora crop of picklesor turnips. Potatoes
started. in this way youget three weeks

neighbor. of ours 'planted po-
-tatoes ,op the fourth ofMarch.. Ho came
over to our house. after he had planted
ibpai,arid said lie should have potatoes in
•,lid'market first, ,Mine wore then in the
hotbed; --I-began to tako mine out -of the
hot bed about' the 28th .Of April and finish-
61.4anting -on -the first of May. Now
fortlitrdiffe,rence.: I carried potatoes into

esvbprypbrt market ten days'Sooner; the
filit,that werc in; they. • wore nearly all
full:grown;..his woro small. L curried .off
164 bushel marketable potatoes from July

i2rtip-te.-AugLiA 6. Iliad about 2;‘l acres
planted, ('our feet between the kows.-and 6
inches in iho (frills; my ridges wcro broad
and flat; I hoed twice.

gPjAitl 8 , Eci),
A.very good,thingVe,find in the-Tourn-

-Agriculture, rospecting he prepar-
ation of,sped corn.beforo it is planted, and
it is all the better and, more reliable be-
caustu it is the result of an experiment—an
experiment which, we ate confident,Triany
of our readers'Avill try for themselves.—
Says the correspondent ofthat Journal,

j j. In October, 1850;1 turned over a piece
•

of green sward. In the spring I manured
fram` the barn yard, ploughed it about th
usual depth, and harrowed it thoroughly

II then marked the rows north and south
for planting; three and a half feet apart,
4y drawing a chain.

My seed was steeped six hours in a
solution of chloride of lime, and I dropped
three kernels in the hill—hills eighteen
inches apart to the row. In each hill was

dropped a small handful ofcompost, made
of plaster, unleachod ashes, and ben man-
ure—say two and a halfbushels of plaster
three of hen manure, and eight of ashes.—
l'ho lieu manure was taken dry and poly-

,erized, and mixed with the other inured-
ients all in a dry state, and applied in that

!Condition. The corn was covered one
inch deep.

The corn came -up -quickly and grew
with great vigor, and I Watt excellent crop
estimated at eighty bushels to the acre. -

To determine the value of the chloride
of lime and the compost applied to the hill,
I planted two rows through the middle of
the field with the same seed and in the
same manure, with the omission of the

Isoaking and the compost. The difference
was visible at a glance,through the season
and on harvesting and weighing the:pro-
duce of adjacent rows, I found that the
rows planted with dry corn ant] without
the compost, yielded fifty seven pounds
to the row less than the other--Lmaking a

j difference in sixty-four rows—one and a

!half acre's—of:364B Iba. or :3'2 bushels or
!about thirty-five bushels to the acre. I
should add also, that, besides the great dif-
ference in the quantity, the corn from the

j galtped seed, manured with compost, is
vastly better than the other, and worth
much more pound for pound.

TO FARMERS
Whoever will apply an ointment made

of gunpowder, .brimstone, and common
grease, behind the necks fo their lambs,
will he sure of having them preserved
from all kinds of vermin. The quantity ne•

eesstiry to he made use oils so small that
a six•ponnv worth is sufficient to dress
upwards or :.).OU' lambs.

The better aniipals can be fed, and the
more emofortable they cm be kept,the more
profitable they are—and all farmers work
for profit.

What ought to be done to day, do it,for
to morrow, it may rain—or snow.

I tow a Home may be cured of founder in
half an hour: By rubbing his legs from
the fetlock joint to the hoof, with water

heated as hot as tl e hand will bear, and
a little melted laid. It has been tried with
success. •

lIINTS-GATHERINGS
your flat-irons arc rough, or smoky,

lay a little fine salt on a flat surflice, and
rub them well ; it will prevent them from
sticking to anything starched, and make
them smooth.

Hub your griddle with fine salt before
you giense it, and your cake will not
stick. When walnuts have been" kept
until the. meat is too much dried to be
good, let them stand in milk and water

eight hours, and dry them, and they will
be as fresh as when new.

It is a good plan to keep your different
kinds of pieces, tape, thread, &c., in sep-
arate bags, and there is no time lost then
in looking for them.

Cedar chests arc best to keep flannels,
for cloth moths are never found in them.—
lted cedar chips- arc good to keep in draw-
ers, wardrobes, closets, trunks, tS.,c., to
keep out moths.

When cloths have acquired an unpleas-
ant odor by being from the air, charcoal,
laid in the folds, will soon remove it.

In laying up furs for summer, lay a tal-
low candle in or near them, and dangers
from worms will be obviated.

Great Exeitemert
the :I=,;:tallerytsiness.

FLEMING et. STERLING -esoectfitily auarutre to their
& friends and the public in gowned, that Choy have entered
into Co.Partuerallip in the aloe., brisruess. in thi
Their chop is on dime Street. cr •uositu Scylialee hedel. lately
°centred by D. S. Flom ire, when they have me 131.14, and
are always prepare! to make at the shortostnotica all articles
In their line of bume... tech as

Saddles,. Side-Saddles,Har-
ness, Gears, Riding and

Blind Bridles, 4-e.
ALSO—Trunks, Carpet-Bags, • Vali-

ses, Saddle-Bags, Whips, ti*C.
All orwhich they will warrant to b mare in too latest aid
moat improved style?. As they,are both EXPERIENCED
WORK NIEN taut, fad :annul, that 'they can give general
satisfaction.

Their terms art, libesal—and they will take in excite:we for
work all Merchantable ['today°, stroll as Beefllidao, Lumber.
Grain. &c., and oven CAST I not'refeso

They would respeg folly invite' the public to call and Rziun
too their stock qad teary themsaly,es,-

D:N. Pr•F.9IING
Curweneville. Jan.B. 18E0. it. E. bTEULING.

WaY •

NEW and FASHIONABLE. •
CONFECTIONARY and OYSTER SALOON:'

MRS. L. DUNLAP
. .

truildni hey compliment, to hot !prod
ons friends in iho harough .of Clearfield and vicinity.

and takes ',rearms ht announcing' to limas, that ebo has how
veal vod her stuck of GUI4h and has Dom thted,up In good
style in her new hoilding on Noah Second tttreeti west tide.
where muy ho found n general assortment of
CONFECTIONARY, TOYS, 45..c..

Which onewill diiiiege ofon rho mostreasonable terms.
She will also lie at all times suoulitd with CARES. VIES.

• • Fresh Oysters. . •

And thou) fond of "the .1,1811!' can have them iorved.to
their taste on 'lion famine, ell ItPr toILESII • Fain!) ROAS-
TED, Bre.VVED, ERITTEREDi oteCULLOPEb.

'tilead.Quarters;
OYSTERS ! .OYSTERS!
"Amt i'll's NEW'tritta`gltSALOON. over bfosion'

~ vido of Market stmt. whew these Calcetalito
:4(1, 41 4,4tob, pod Closce7-una plwaVo be had

11.91SER;I.'

SLEIG.IILrOrt SALE..
AnaollBVUD9r.iTIAL SlMMVtitsae,, Eisrako

231. at 11UterEit13 kiTolte;
Jan 15,10:11. Oinatetd. Pa.

.IVIfr)ICAL 1-10t,$,Vt,
D , 17 1,; A t,/:!,4 4,1(40, BYif,STABLISatiI e4N,, . ; 4,*:';' 1 ,

~ ' .. 25.21 a ,'44.l=Wialtagra 4....• .: •
North-West 'earner:of : Tliirtl, ailtl'7 Qpioo

streets, between SprOce entiPirto.: ..1

PAILADELPHIA.; .' - . '., i
, . .•

EEN V EAR:3 aaPationa,and Intinterin tiledpra4l.
tow spent in Or city huvrt reedditia 114, .1r...11t0

flail.pen icee3slit pinotiLlorier for arid boiir, in the treAtlrient
.411 ol n i•nvirito Onttlrq. POniut,i ollliat ll'wlib ill•

.ir.trupon to/ burly, t Montor lettri. Pales in I lie'mind tr

niercunal rhaantat tan, t 1;Tatum*,!grayo, 411,aalir.aibtlthem youtlild excesieii ,ir moor:tali Willa Id° iWhorl.'
Cho constitution bag becomb.aur.ablaa,.aip tvutteti
auceeir.
lid whopinoos h 'muffaudit tha cara or re,li

gi•Ari r tunable in Its )60.,( ,7 at n rentle,iius, and e, rnlitlchtly

ly upon nil na
'fake Particular Notice:

YOUNiII MEN who loryo injured theuiti•lver by a °again

ardabue indulattl in—a baby 11.0913'1y leered.( Pont tvil

,:umottnioas nt guti..ol—the areal of watch aro nightly fell,
oven etkeo, nut}destroy both Mind, nod Andy; thauld
applt linrnedimtity. • Waukn,oa awl unnotiOtional debility,

tonul ,i.uoeirtrrineray, Vhyriunl lasso nile and general pals
amine, jrniability upti all no van■ ntlectbial artMaratwa,
.Ineg,Btranasat the and 'Sven, diLeroio iil/Y r•tlY 000
!meter with thil diroidel of the aroma-Caro functions bUIVI.
flee fadvitcr re.torect

& MANHOOD
s READ !! A MM.:OU LIFE.

✓r✓.r.r.r✓'✓',r.r✓' A Pit r: AI
on Self-PrnservatiOn

Old!) 2r3 cents.
Th. nook. ittot Poddithod, ! w ith ns-lullnformattate.

on um i..l"novil we nod 111103.03 Liill ';,,,,r,tiVa
okl-e)sel nlik4 to I'OI.IIII, MAN11001) n..d OLD

nod thonl i be Vend lir oil.
ttivico nudtniprcaioo ye:Lenin; it glory will

r'oev., nt lowis of oil er,. nod , snit n,..d Invo

TIN Or I.IY CS 'by. rpitalv.g it,' wilt I to bow to prevor.t the
0.., i0n al Nor children.

• •," r.4-1.0.ab0.,,0f IAY.IIIITY-FIN OF.NTS enPlosol In
,01d.0. ,• ,1 tou II.•1 •• .••••• W.31. Corner or

tt t) tv Il iIII.V -.Attretc herwe.n Nprnx nod fine.
wid 01111UTO a I/00k under egv.lo.a vet

.e turl
distnnco n.n7 addlote. Mt. K . bylettee. (nog

ri: I.) `,.(lru^• .l • bin,
%(.7%.4 111,,ri or mt.:lliolNEs. outEctiolvs. Pic for.

by !imbue PU I. Up 300010 faun
I),olA.lig or (301.1 . tSI l' Y.

;t00t.. ,d-re. Nev., 1..3100t5. Pedlars. Cnueavers. nnVall
•.thers.suoyeded With the above work nt vety Jaw mt.%• Jooie !851.

DR. HOYT'S

lryqn
rpv,:ty,Dal-04

"2111 IS I'HI'PARATII IN Is now e.n tn PatillC
•:s tlllitltAN'ltall) I;ir iho HEIAVII:4 IN

Ili L.4. sud RI 110. j Daly iinow n IT1) luiup fa lire world
hnsinc n aq4 in tho V-terialry meet co of Ihe

Iprif ter ler the Iast per. ; awl to hug never ketiwe It to

i ill is; w sinale histvnor mode ci, •t • g •lom, add I•av
Eg • no!rloir.r isiak Tl.e 'Vint bcrinprtoll•

',erne for le•ilr. when woh this cosetriew

itiveme. shou'il Whit, every cue having such to apply im
medlately for this rein•ily.

PRICE ()NE D'lr.l,All
Whir+ will Int real, wNb In•I "in aaV port of
the ('aired Pt.det. All lit•rre or onn.inenien.tuar to ha nd

Pad Pnid.
I. P II /Vl'.

Renr of NO.lO lion ,), Flrr I Sir,. t Phila.:a...phi:l,
Whaler:de threet lei the U.:aired icus

B —Affords wanted U.:wig hrolt 11,, C(1001/1 to whom
ll:tetnt tl.reenot will he civet. : and their nutlet placed in

the rtdv.•riiremente, Addreat at s'e),e.

GERMAN WASHING FLUID,
p CONSWERFID 11,,,nsnto. Kh.) hare tested it, RI be

Ind the co,n,st

FCIENTIF,I; :IMl'll4 DER 11F HIE WI ,R 1 1)1
Eltireiy it•fr.r I'h0151. NIK/lIIAIS and INmous pima

ico of cuubinu the
CLOTHES' UPON TIM WASHBOARD.

And n g .cat davihig of

Time, Labor awl Expense.
N i 4 penycnt frail and sition, (fir many are top.

ne top‘lm oft an anicla pot ap like, nitre.) t he Prottrits'o ,.

t•iY radl Wrr torer
,RK of °VP', T • I.:aAad heeiniy Saki tin EN-

Lit.ll rlllit.k.; not in ^ntainisa.l
IYie German firashin,g Fluid

won ,thers that are in tare market.
It I. put op is large, bottles. and sold at the rominal arlins of

til'; er bottle. it.Yft
rim:Mitts will find it greatly to their rpisaatlga to par.

thisfluid tip the gallon 'a Moans theirtt 1(01.1,1'
!Lois, a •ery raperi r attic:a fur that I arouse.

ida nutantusoa only bl I f Ilf VifT.
At his Isaboratere and P•lteirlti

lU,3isitlh VIM! iit ,ret, Philadelphia.
gu:sl at Mail by Grouses and Ihngyets taneralle. A liberal
ireetiut. and ex ,eativo advertising fur the beak ofA.tuula.

ttemessihe the nama
talbirtlAN WASIIINO FlAtlf).

All Totten In lao poet I all. ort IP4I-13m.

HDocloa•
For .1, Cents

~....•••••4 .
`DV Nil:a:49 of the POrKET

or.— ' -.to:ri ,
' 43 AErtt Ut 1 VII le9. or 0000)

i enis
..•

\ oe,vt 1,, 11,i, iiosr . i n,. rth,f.iic,,inet:.,,rl.li.irgbutL-
l''' lII ,A rill t‘lZia, show Pia pima*.

Cr e. " din eon, in •-•i ry rhettin and Imm.
.., ,j74.. , —1 rod oi iiinunatioss of thJ, ig0.a5ta-

.,...,..;.,, t tive.iyairmii

- . i.*. .Dy Dr. IVm. Y9upg,.lll. D.~ , it ,

, , 'lit t:,,S *. . The tow hat up.' /Pilaw]. that

. O.,\' -• 4 ile
/ ontsopastiftiquit from secret 54 15

t., anus nee, oin morn bll,flinle the
\V•.„ 't,:, ~.4t-i tillTllll 01P ,QUAtliti Pa Y. ai

\ko.,ci74% ' by ihei prase:so.lin, minium-4i is
:141,y,.., taii Ip. ilk, i.py one Cheiy chi, him•

roll, er.thont hinitraleiti to bust
0,.... or sth. X0)0.1,14,0 4of the

mist intimate friend. and with One lentil the wool on:/lfile
In addition to the arooroul Ifailino of Pwrolh diSi'Lltott• It fail,
eltilaina rile caUto of oie.iliecd's early decline. vela) °burin.
ti ni on Martiamr—biplitoa nanny other dorancrmouto. n. bleb
it would notbe Limner to ea it ird-ratn I. tali pi.bile totatt.

Any lionno wilding TALai ty-Fl VE DENT; iniclup.d in
a lettrt, will mote, oar cony of thia book . of Five iiwities wilt
tin st•nt for Doe Dollar. A ildliw."lll4. %Vll,lilial'il kW ;NO.
tan 15'4 SPRIIi..II: id 111E1A. Philadelphia." Poot Pa•d•
lir VillL'ND ono bo consulted mi say of the D•troiror de•

teriloxi iii iiis dillnet pa tilicatitias. at Itii Ain-. I lli ai.ruce
t i•c.t. l'hiledallibis. overy dap between II nod 3 o', :lock.
(51alleni.) , pit:cute(' ) I April al. Ma —ly

For Sale. •
EtOrwo hTs

rif Maio. on (h ttri:entete anti Pain 111'11,1)4e, II
t`,4l-weinetolle The house It plttoler,,t LOT. xtchoot

ntot wt•!1 soiled lOr a 1ME1.1.102(4 Hr /r, SE. ST(IRE or
AEitti—Eot hy 14) test. and hip a good

toldtharonn. The MIX ts good. and the property will b., told
oaths MIMIflCCOMMlo4ittriliC terns. Those why wanttoooan.

0 .2.1 'o,v...commit. BOW nahaoce.
Yu, further inhumation noply to

j.)11:4 II HER, Britt:port : n.
• L. JACKSON CitAlitl, Curvicestrille.

Oe'ohor 2,1851.

L. JACKSON CRANS,

4.0a-zeoakw:low 2.4.1Wit
Curwensville, Clearfield courtly, Pa.

OFFICE—Stnte street, uno door east of Filbert et
Oci ober 2. 1851.

MONEY SAVING MACHINE.
FARMERSLOOK HERR-

‘E uow have a Intof TWO —1101t!'41 THRLHIIING1V MACHINLS .thaw'!. Clearfield. Al.BO.
anon:oer at harm Bloom's Cufweneville, FOP. HALE.

FARMEl ti would do well to call lona, At either ofthe
ebovenamed bloom they can bo aceonatuodoted with Ma.
chines. tf: & H. WILEON.

ug,118.1/151.

NOTICE.
TRUFTEEB of the OLEARFIII.I.I) ACM1 1,317(

.11. bombs' giva anife6,that Dr. CAI LIN II uty IltithUrtted
tocollect all bill, for tuition at gnat :Institution. for the year
oornmeneina on the 15th of kePleintor Wt.

By order of the Board olTruktioca. -
Dee. Id. 1851. WM. L. 1110011E. Beo'y,

NOTICE
vintEron.s.7rny with ANN ELIZA has left my bed and

W Ward witheut any_ just cause I. 'thrusters, homily
wars all 0 11Den ms Lon. hathoring , Or; iIPS;4101.0my ad•
count, as! will not,b3 foritcy debtsf hinentracting.

• • JUIVI
Doc. 8, 1P51.-;-paid:

THOMAS DEVINE •
11 1.. t. 1LOLL. .

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens oftit oviceni•
tv of Clearfield linage. that. he contlsoass ro •carry on the
TA.C.OIIING BUSINES' 7p.ottdlltunce itinst oldho Midge
whoia he will be thnuitfal'for a sham of public patronage. ,
he intends to piontena who favor Marwith their castout. '

Clearfield.Pa. May VS. -

100 14,651 NAILS, SPIKES at IS 50
ou TDll)ti ofelitiortedlri;i and 1,33400i1t0 t,Orpound:. •
11,01)1) pounds01.IUNTILY 811.11 ,.. 14 w.b couLl t.or pound.
8 4,, Id WIN 1)0W ()LASS al $4 1/0per DIA. 1,../CreDY al'a3)
I'IYITY at 13).4uenti per pound. • : •
bPRINGS at u mats per pound. , , . • . ,
1 at 13.1 loch Roller 111.K1KLES et 60 centsper P7OBl.
SPANISII HADDLE.TILEEI3at 81 UO.
WAGON 'do, . ,'• do • ut 41 cents. St. head.
IlItAsS PLATED STIrtIII/P.O at, 42 Gents per pair—Ntr

g in _pattern. . .
PEGS at,01.5 yenta .Pfr pet oepti less for o." Peck
8E1) 13,01,11.LeATJP,44,at lE3i perpound—innd. , . , .
OAK 'PANNED do 111 do ' do
LIND; (pink) SKINS fr'om 117 gro boAenri: •

1114111143 S BOUT faynocco hoot petal to 42 por
Skip '

For aeleWII9ItESALE and'D.L' riitt.. Di. tbe fiord ware
ad liva Store or . F FltANr)ISCIIS.

lAwistown.Pa., appo3ita T. puu.'s 119tol.
Allsoraldiaoobat to D3011400. - •

• • inn. 16, 1251.

MACKEREL. i
SIIAD. CODFISH, Conetrinity on hnnd
SALMON, and for IWe by
111:11RINGS, J. PALMER & Co.,

PORK. Market Street Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES. I •Puirdinio.rnlA.
LAM) AND CHEESE, March 1, 1851.

Estate of Charles B. Boss, dcc'd
N) 114:t;; 13 111:.1, V VEN, that Luttarz or Adminis-

If.Vloa Gay) DINO araltot Quo arkilsrsisued an. 160
H. ail orCH.AILLES 0. go.):IS, hits or Hamm! tawash/P.
(la irfleldluottaty --nari nil partaaa harla4 ,counts"With Ma
rtie, ol.oStititd Oro le:posted w OrelliDLlbior claims eta) ntit,ll-
- l'hatiatter.i.ncdquai bJlound at hi* lawdasca lu
.aid itostrgshitr.

J. W. LULL, 4dm'r.
Fopt. 24. PH.

- NOTICE.
E snhscrib ,r tame this mahnd of tenderiok to a genet.

A ens p antic Ate sincere thanks frr the liberld share of pat'
ronsge tone tar bestowed. end b9pcs. by strict atumt.ou to
nnuncn to merit a tont lenanze of theenow.,_

Ito ti ,tcy urENING a NEW 6UPI•LY nf F'l74 4(Mtk•
LII.G0111)1 nertoynst which maybe found the following—-

trl AN 111.1.4
81,40( ack.'—da ellen°nod Buttons.
uINGH Nir4-s.7ukh V.Qtdon and liomeino.
LIK LAIN t.s--Mote and k'sucy
rANtIY to gyrAt s itiotY.

LA(TH. btu.. E.to.
nu° r 5 sea SII0k:S. •
enRl' V.TB-11/t LtPF,T-VII A IN and COLOIII9 YARN..
cub rrti—lur PnortsGRIWE;RIL'A-11ANDWAur,—Q1111.:NSWARE. lko.ata
%•Parchaatta are rc/plactially tobittd to cell.

J. L,
elf9ullol. July 22, 18'1

New York Importers clad Jobbers,
FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.,

58 LIBERTY STREET,
P.ETWEEN BROADWAY AND NA63AU STREET

EIVING BYVV DAIL Y
Winter

NANCY SILK. AND atILLANERY
GIMES.

We respectfully ask LII efoll Purchasers arming!? to ev•
arsine oar turret and Prices. and, at uv•rplits.s • ( 117-
Eltrltf,, we !eel corfileet our (loot's and Prier., will induce
them to tetrad frum'oureitabliament. Particular attrition,it
devoted to MILIAN ER Y GOODS, and man) of the articica
ire mann firt ,,,eil ,zoiet:ly to our onion, and cannot be .ur.
paned in beority, It nail chomp:sets.

BEAui FUL PARIS RIBBONS, for Hot. Cap. Neck,
and Belt. ,

SATIN AND TAFFETA ionnoNs. of nil widths and
citora.

SILKS. SATINS. VELVETS. sod UNCUT VELVETS,
for hats. •

TEACHERS. AMERICAN AND FRENCH ARTIFI-
CIAL-FLOWERS.

PUPPIN(.I,4 AM 0 (Al' TRIMMINGS.
11111.)SA amedrtotent.
MISR( )111EktlE, CAPES COLLARS. UNDER

SLEEVk.ti AND crrrs.
FINE ELI SS. 111E1111) HPVIFX6I AND HEMSTITCH

CAMllllolfic
caAcEs. TANLETuNc ILLUSION AND

CAPVALESCIENES. EilltleSELS, THREAD. SILK, AND
LISLE THEMA D ILOTAA,

KW. 01.K. skVIN(.I SILK, 1,181,11 THREAD. ME-
RIN!' •:.I.‘ NES AND ITI'S

vit.:um En A Nit PLAIN HWISN. !MON. BISHOP
LAWN AND .1 ei ET M I

English, French, American, anti Italian
STRAW GOODS.

♦aeust 24. ll3l.—Em

ROBERT MANLEY,
( JrAlmaitwul, AND (9/itailLa

• MAKER. •

stitoeilber maternally Intolm. thn eitiststs IS Mar-
-1 &Ad VKWai y. that hp is altruists Proba above basiceis oa

Matkct street smirk opiwss.le iho i Irsitteaoss 01 Ist.so r.••oritha ,i.
where ,he respetr• ally sulleits.R;itlefupt ontronnan
He flows that !..4 0.. n furnish work lo al µMeal who
way Le olse.A 14. Cell. to Chair Gotha: ststioractlea. Ile will
alwary have ors heed

Cabinei-work and Windsor Chairs
°revery description. Upholstered chairs made loonier. ,
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and 'Clamber
Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
The 110 l Chair can he converted from.tho Arm Chair to n

comp)-le Dad in two mantes. and will alsofold tin so that it
lofty he,conveuinotly carried ruder the arm it ts particularly
*Pliable l'ofMilitary t Cliaent and lor,erofeatioaal gentleman.

N. U—Cala' window the Realest Twitter aed ou the,shor
eat notice.. ''

110 tespectitillY bolts not Corlo,nantor or the pablto patrou.use.•• Sept, 25, 11Z1—ti

. FALL 86 W:INTER
',l.tUktil.MLll,4 •

RICHE RI) MOSSOP,'
`FORE of bill( 1.3). dr. CD In.1- 11i; 11,111,1 1:11Yte..; ipzitegrb er.eti .is now orrentire 't he

STAND a. stacoola assortment os and vs(Data{
Ca.)Ol)S. Dry G9ods, •

such as AI paint, Sato. Lustre*, Go Lanes. Brahmans. Cal.
Icos.Chtnted. Gineltros, 'Floatage. Muslin,, bleached and
noblenched Flannels, ted,-whttuandsellow. Cotton Flannels.
and lalasivls IA all desordatons.

• r GYOad.
French Q l(4 Twlljed , heave ()voreorttln!, fine. Good

Casstai, ,rce 1)00 Mutt 401 vtinf ankle, 'fine.
004

nets and KentuclirJettos, all of. Which are at 1 tebest quality
TVoolen, Goods.

comrort,. Glove's. Hosiery. n Ideate assortment; and at
lots pees. ' " ,Ifati ,4ndCaps.

,

Hills, Plush. and HaFu) ATS' anti elkFt.. Oral! sorts iind
aPo g 4°4 P. htsPm Imiuk P°TghloPq'• , • •

• t• • , -13:09 OSIIOC.L. • .
((army winta• hoots. KID morocco. Pito.Mans' warn of all
lands, Bove rind °Allareits' , l(ogeltrod ,yen kW Ladies ,.

Moo Prlcrgico, cud (.Itllskln dh MGs?, rain Oyer 1311orpir 'neklid "'Me, gCOLI tact cheap; I t
Grant Girt ono Jtwit COI.'I'GI .11trylvirb elrrished, sad Falllnp,
I.cardilllalt, Vonore ' Imrlal and()lack

(0)1 1/Piltdcl, btad. ilettilp,PaintB DlttOtufril (jatt,Qui1.aro. it.. WhlCh .are o the best quality..
11' J. I, ' 111 .llTolaaCa •

StiktlYall&Uiiat OriPtir Sttott aSi siers titt.lol6
that thocotomandY nlB7 Otand latent' ,

AIL thh tt0,.1( dl'Goodi 411
, bet' told fin 0.1).311 'Or

COI IN'j'a X, PAQI P(11:. on Iliaverl, lowest. ternariFlea° Ciamato tot ',elate 114%tare '
7 IitCIIA:M 49*§OPt,,Vouttigd„DrOv. In, lint. •

. . .

r; Mit L-1111,A Ills fa ; ;1:
.Attorney at Lawir ,

CLEARFIELD,
STILE. continues the practice-a the Law and can at

tl,:totial hia o.13oa. hitylisdawor

rEfitt..:B2StisEe.oßEAß. ,.,ro
A F'irst quality COOK I3TOVE. liathuwny_niuuPatteq.

~/1. Enquire of T. J. ractnThu.
Ailearfleld, Nor. g, tEer•

.1 t IMA . •
• . 't•omitt° i :11 ',f,t

Farmer, Farrier Slag* Proprietor,
,

GEO.
, .

.ithastßßA„TAD',424kitotiotteitt
..,,:.,714tPARtyki.L¢LND. 114,111 X ,privity, my mypoitm

I/4 the mostramaikablci. termApplication ovo,r

•

"They' can'tKeep Howe without it,"
. „

Eiperienco of morn than sixteen yearn has established
the:fact that Merchant's Celebrated Oargling Oil, or Uni-
versal Family Embrocation, will curd toner cases, and ro•

lieVe all such as
Spavins, Sweeney. Ringbone, Windg,alls,. Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all
kinds, Fresh •Wounds,, Sprains, Bruises, Fin:.

Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains,: Lameness,
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mango,
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals. External' Poi-
sons Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows: Burns and Scalds,

Chapped Hands, Cramps, • Con-
tractions of the Musclig,!Swellings: WeaknesS
of the Joints, •gaked Breasts, din,dc. dze,
The unparalleled success of this Oil. in this cure of dis-

eases in Horses and Cattle, and even in human gosh, is
daily becoming, more known to the fanning community.

It can hardly be credited, except by thana vtho have been
to t} habit or keeping.lt,in their stables and houses, what

pf ~,ittnotint of pain, suffering .arid tirpe, aro saved by

itw application ofthis Oil: '
Bar' Ue sure the narna ofthe solo proprietor, GEORGH

W. hIiERCHANTLockport. N. V., is brown in tile tilde
of the bottleiandJimhis handwriting over the cork.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly
responded to. • '

Oatp Pamphlet of the Agent. end see.whai wonders are
accomplished by tha UPC of this medicine.'

Sold by respectable dealers generay, In the United
Sate' and Canada. Also by

AGENTS for •the above Medicine.
(. D. WATF,ON, Clenr6eld,,,Clearfieldcooly.

J)Smunt. roonvlle, do do
JOHN PAYT(.O4. 7o.vreniv.lle do d
1,1 & I+llo.l , 11,11rIon,e, rentre
CUf•II.SIYN 2a It ll Brookville, eltabOTl
A. picicitiron. Bel
J. BLEAICLEY. Franklin. Vo

Another Scientific Wader

PEPMIN
AN ARTIFICIAL

ER.O-11.102U7'i13 W.IMUUDD
OR

A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER.
Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth Stomach

of the Ox, alb r Directions of BA BON LI EDIG.
The great Physiological Chemisl, by J. S. novo
ToN, AL D., .No. 11, North Eighth Street, F ham:
del phin,

This is n truly wonderful remedy for INDIGEI.TION.
DINPEPSIA,. JAUNDICE., LIVER COMPLAINT, CON.-
ATIPATION. and DEBILITY. Curing mter Dimino's

method, by, Nu lure's own agent, the Gastric
Juice.

*,*llnlf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused in wa•
ter, wlll digest or dissolve. Five. I'OIJNW OF
If UAsr BEEE.IN ABOUT TWO 11OURB, pal ul the
ttwinuell.

DIGESTION
I' 12"ithlne7lPie i w°bh itel !tYfr.Pe ei(sr •yer Teel.. lin t sl ob :, lir. 'en irteer he beyo tthf
that Organ. carter, In a state of health, celled the Gastrin
Juice This Fluid is the Greet Poiventot the Food, the Puri

Plesertlak, .od etimnleting Agent of the Krtansob
stud aetmuert, Withont it there will i.e. no dlesistion.—no
conversion pl rood Into Blood. elan go antritii.n of the body :
hutPltheT a foul, torpuld iatrial, end deal Tu•live condo tonof
the whole d igeistive apparatus. A weak. !Neil .tend. or insor,si
vernaeh produces no good Gattriu Juice. nod betwo the dis-

'Hose, distrkse and debility which ciliate.

PEPSIN ND RENNET.
rEri4iti I. the chief element, Of Great lhamtipc Principle

m the GastrieJutee. It Is' found In gnat nburdence se the
solid pansy' the human stomach alter death. and sometimes
cause. the stomach to digest Itself. or eat itself up. It is also
found le the stomach of animals, tie the ON, calf. &a. It it
the material used by farmer' JO mat lag cliense,Crilled Rennet,
theelf, et of which hoe Meg been the wonder or the dairy .
Tbe curdling 01 the mils Atha first process oftligestion. Hen;
net powseue• astonishing power The stomach of a calf will
curdm nearly owe thociaand times Its own weight of milk.-
Rama Liable states that —One pert of Noun dissolved in sixty
thoutaad vanilla' water, will digest meet end other food:"
Diseased stomach' produce co good Gastric Juice. Rennet, or
Ptieele. Tostoaw that this waist may be perfectiy supplied,
we emote thefollowing

SrIENTIFIC EVIDENCE
BARON LIEBIG, is his celebrated Work or Animal

Chemistry. an e : "An ArtiEctal llieestive Fluid may be
freclllyrplitaleed from the cocoons membrane of the stomach of

Calf. in which various articks of food. as mutt and vital.will he taenenet,Chanseed,and Digested. precisely in thallium ,'

tunater as tack, would be in the human stonseob."
l'1".11 PARA. In his anionstremor" on "Food andlThl,"

uublistind be Wilson IL Co.; Nrw Yeik. Pate 35, states tho
same west fact and deicrib.• the method nl torettazation.—
Dere are few higher authorities than Dr. Poet'*

Dr It /IIN W. lURAI a, Prole/110Y of Clieinistry In the
Medical colleieof the Univarsity of NeW York, in his “Ttxt
flock of (,hemistry." pare aBd. says. It hay been a poestion
whether artilicial-dicertloncrould he performell—but its Row
universally 'Omitted chat it may be

Profissor fIIINGLISUIS nr-Philadelvhin. in his great work
on Duman. Physio logy. devotes morepan fifty page/ to an
irtarnlnation of this slaVect. Ills espetirnehts with fir. gone-
moot, on the (ht/liln JOioo, lib/glow) from the living Juneau
stomach end from animals atewell known: In nil eases."
hews "digestion occurred us petfectly in the Artificial ay in
the Naturaldigestions."

AS 'A DVSPEPSIA CTIRER.
PR, 111 ICC. lITtrte'3 preparation of PErSIN has proeuced

Me most mryaellousoflMIucts, COMIC CUM. 01 Ernnein
tion. Nervous Decline. and Dyspeptic Consumption au pposert
to be on the very verge or the graver. It is muunsslble to toed
the details of oases in, the, limits of this advertisement—but
antnentrentad certificate/havebeen received ofmore than

200 REMARKABLE CURES
In Philadelphia.New York. and Holtonalone. These were
nearly ali.desperate cases, and the cares were pot only..ratod
and wooderfulThet permanent.

Idle gretttNEIINUIJet APITIVOY and from the aeon
(illicitlysmall ti naafity necessaty to producehealthydigwimi.
is bopaytd to net noon

MAGNF. TIC PRINCIPLES,
There is tioform otbLD ISTOFWIICOIIIPLAIII. II3which

it does net seem tejtenettand r nye nt otuw matterhow,
bad thqy may ba, it GIVE 4 I kiTANT BELIEF, A single

dOilleaunna all a,a Pleioant: SY otocall. APO needs
to reoeatee, for a snort rime to make these good effee's her.'
manent. tJF BLOOD nod V ItiOlt thorlttlD.Y.
follow at mite°, It is parti 2o leafy excellent in case ofNausea.

1:IIfpOlOl Octhepi tof the Stomach , 4feerest
titter entind.low. void sthte bf the Ilood.lldeivinou, !Joe/nets
of epitits. DesppudeneY. tr.M.041414P Wet*Pl4 tattlauOY. to
Insanity, Htteleide. &o.

Prion,oNE DObbitli: vet. bot,tla. One: bottle, tvfll °Rea
effect a lasting cure. • .

PEPSIN. INTOIVDMIS;
SENT FREE OfiIi'SSTAGE,

For convenience of sending to ail parts of the country, the
ItiGEST/Vl3, 51Arrt;it 01, PEI BIN is put up intim
fdratt•ofPoWders; with direetion to beilissolypd In diluted

WOO,water, or syrup, by tee patient, 'these powders cow
ttin precisely the 'amen:tatty 'as tho, bottles, but twirl the
tplantity for the col7lo_pfice,_and.will bo Lunt by malt;

POsTA GE Lfor 014,0 Dt thi;n R'lona (poit Da lin
B. IJOUGIITON,No. ll,Notth Eichlh swot', ra,

Biz pantalwe for live dollen Every. liaokniti and 'bottle
bean the written. sigetttfill. of J. 8,. akoup,urov.,4. D..
t3tjlet'roPtietor,; • • ' • '

Agents wanted in 'every town in Ihri United Stotts.—
VaryII bprot d IsoouPIE giVORtO the tAde. , elists.'Foent!tl'
ten, and Books° letsaretred to act nagent..

AG OATAS 'for Obotillt bounty...! • t • :• t ‘1,4
WAI,LAItti rt 1111, ,_Cloareld boropFh.
w/bLIA6D MoBILIDE. Cultic syll!tiltr i
P. PARIIKFT Luthersburo.. •

!• IL, •w; fait "

• • , '

,uultvag,v9iaopytrri, WeVlingtont. • ,

• :

XIIIOMP'SON ,41/01.11300K' Sr. 'hiokl.fillt4lnt'• the•
thispoportuglty Act aparlsepe'el.plUEttii Vrcb.V.:4lll

ELD end the sisrthundinn. sounds*. that thay billy an
rased tioluill?fp Iccrtptonmilig. cßipi
a ew!mrl9artrurqrsof_

'll"Grte 1.)071)EJ :r 114c hines:
They ioeOreptired Sri popery till ofdfrs on' tif ,)andonilbelpioo AnCOßmosleugg 4er adr ser maotgpeleticonstructed of the very best malaria ;hod Pattern

ParNlct In event Nut iinat:ual:pagiigiqltqcmgb.thg.intad ap
note out tintrate vsyrkmen. canntliell ex. genarni.setor•
faction. ''l_l(l,lQW !''., f'7')

A I,Bo—all REPAIRING of-Tbreshion likohlues done on
ghott nottr4Pad p thopoist,sulpstartUrsl andrlCetory ao-
amat CumeesvilletsPsw-ltisandry.. I • o .1 V

t17V*14111a1in74.11,101M 524
•
„

IVO rEvrioNAt!lkyvpisiym.ppol.b..triiit
la Joy .nurrlumm

aZdjuly. MI. •

a C.l l
Yoilliccity!.ll6dgexi.

The Tuptch of America..
'ntinitierconttil6lag net tett UtatilryligNTY

11.1.1113ThAl 11/11KI Epgravoll qui;•ll,..espreogy ter this paper. Twenty eight col:maim roooolt
ter. all original—q...ilerittlreand theflranys. Polite; ARO,'of the day shoWnap lona original style. - '

km twoentam per eons ,. or One dollar por aqunolin lid',
THE CITY' 11U1)(361' wilt be furnished to clubs at'

following rates: • .1
6 copiesle o.no address 7 7• • Aye

.10 .110 • " •doll4rill
.20 do " "

• Fifteen dennrs
do ." " ' ' I'vventy.oe ,

~ .06 do " " • Tesenty.eig .11 0:
• 'do • " " Tsitty dollen' ‘: •

65 do •• roily one doling
100 do .6 6, Fifty dollars,

Foilsedoles. will be sent to one *sold RIO 'three months for'
dollite, 'A commission 0f.25 vet cent. atloaed to Pest
and others forming clubs at tho above rates. . „-,

40 letters to be addresorl pre-haid. " "

, •• r•• R. Jr. Proviretift,
•„ • - • ~.162'1, 111t0n s‘rhet. New Ydrk

P. ti.--ConntrrNowipapera insettiog lye;alrvq sobs,
ongtime. nisi nixing It, as editbrial sae:
aneclwwtte Ps pain ng a stpkint,4l-9p4 tot,his office., 4 ,Nov, 8, I.

dmqicap!Acpertory of pycntlOpi,li
To Mechanics, Inventors and Mafluf•

turas-

Vllth VOL of the Seidritific Ajrnericap,
MESSRS. MUNN &..00 •

•

American and Foreign Paten't Agen
and. Publishers of the, Scientzlie.

American,
~

.
ESPECIFULIN announcer to the.priblia thatlhe -

Rs., number of Volume VII of this widely circulatedvultiabtokurnolwili issue on tis Mir of :lentomi,e4.l
new volume will commence with new type'Prlated-riap
per ofa heavier texture then that used In the preceding
umes. It is the intention of the publishers to illustrroo
fully, by introducing ripreseatations of prominent
cianneeterl.with the advancement ofemienbe;.besf 'es fora.
hag the natal amount of eagravings of new InVottlionl;-'
aublielivd weekly in form for binding

, and tfiords at tier
ihn year•6 eiganclid. volume or over four: hundred pa"'

with a copious index. and Iron five to six hundred cote
inns, together with n vest"lfulnu tt of practical informs
concerning the moguls offuvootton nod dricoverr throgu
out the world. There :1 no•sabiect of bandannas to the, _
chant°. inventor, manufacturer and pr.:wird reader vg hick
not Ifeatni in tlid inint.nbin e.innti.nbstrib.
and correwolideotubt.ing men of the highest attainments,
is in fact the lending 'nictitate , roomed of ihe country.

Th. la ver.tor will lied in it rt wreary listOfAmerican rai •
Claims reported from the-Peter.t tinier, an mislaid ',vat.
not loundan noY other ivigtlY Publication.

, ' • '")

TERMS.—TWO DOLLAtcd a year; ONE LEA
for tiix months.' • ' • ,

let'ors maid Ireport paid and dilfut,rl titllll3co.. Vohrsheraof thweeicnitfic American, 10. Fulton* .
New YoilL". •

LNLWCEhiENI.II.IIBUNG
Any person who will rend us four so Wormer: for SIT moat

et our menhir water. 'ball be entitled toonebopy for wee.'
len.,th of time, or we will furnish—

Teo moms forNix Months I
Ten • IM/ietkJ Twelve Months IS
Fifteen copies Ibr Twelve Sionths tti
Twenty copies fur Twe:vo Month', VS

Poothern and Western money taken at par for subscr
eons. or Post (Alice etecons takes at their full value.

and Female !
GODFN'S LADY'A 1100 K for will cent

in nililition'tu Ibe most heautit al and numerous Puririsir,s
vi h,cbßlaColored-n 0 oft:soh

by Ann:Mt:en nu Orris, The ' toot:mil tbs,lS
and the len+(if ihoutimils of notit7et tnnt we have Vein
euarmiierniypress will it is

THE MUST AIMitiIFICENT PEItIUDICAL
The ratlither wlll give 12 Not. be 1R52. that Or. Lead

Arts lithoo would he proud 01, and than Inlet Is TE3 UU
LANS a year.

It inurd be noknowledged that th, Lady's Book catart tat
tuts of the itionrie,n Ladies. It brunt:as t h em-with et
table that can intchett a Lady—and atanc; ohm. it Our,

Gocley's Reliable Eashion Plates Month?
Wah full detcliptiont—uila's nhit•chat upon the Fah'
ewe frllLnith•' givtni lull • spieuawu .of ever? thing Mtn
the Fasi.loaab:«,

Our Model Co'Itages
Thle It a department vecluli ,rly our own, end thn !mantras.

atillirofonrr models has tiver7 ,N here been n,:k110 CT itileed,

For the Ladies !

We have undoubted Receipts, Id Cottaen Wide;
tar, Fulialtulo. Proierusloi Window Girtains, Music, cvnt
et Wink. Kuittins. N.tt•nr. t›,itchot lu
Work. Mir Work, Lualidlo q orn,
Collar Wort. ifhildren's and lornst's Cow.C
Chemisottr—in line, every thing this! enn iutt test a Lady,
find itsauritoormin piano in her Gwn Book.

TERMS—Cash in advance
1 copy one year TtlCET; de•larc. J envies one yen:. FIV

.1011ara 1 Cool two years VG (I,We4. 5 cape., oar 7-
T6N dotlsis 1 CO.,Y live years '1 E'+ d lh s. IIa noesa
yysr TV. ENT Y dellers,and taint copy to the !dirt... ts.sdi
the dub et 10. !Lathes., 1. l.t •i++.Y.

113 Cl.egeut ht tent rtdedd
Ged, y's lad v's Beek and MthUt Gasata Mit

Int rt/llft dollars.

TO MR.:WM OUT oF IiMeLOYMENT

AMERCAN GM BOOKS FOR IS$

To Clergymen,: Postmasters, Teachers
Sabbath-Schools, Book Agents, Stu-

dents and Heads of Families.
EAI PLO V NII.:NT

QEARS AMERICAN A !:TA •
ilehreent removed tu 1 L WILLAAM InTREEt lent

Synge-) New Yolk.
ItUtdK AGENTS WANTED.

The maintain t.u!illltici !nige tanmber of most aalnab'.
books. very popular. inid ofeach it morel nut telht•
anon, thet or hiM goo.l men irmr rite!), emote in thwrelen
lation. they will confer a oulnia. liene4r, and re,inive a(in,

carol:notation for their Inter -
T. m on/eg loon 01 cnlrquiteend Mm. this hunnms ofteni

opportunity for matter f• e.mMoYinee' be tact with
1 hero is not a tone le the 4'zik",n where it right lamest en•
yell-stirposeef 11.311U13 min Intl ceiling Irmo .0 toJ t volt"
according to the

JUST PLIIILISIIED,
4•F-I(TORI AI, jyr.:44'llll"l /1, 1 11l CO INA AND IN-

DIA." tOO pages. 9 H tit t..Llhrti 0101)1%11'V' Or
ThE WAR -4 441' Till. UN STA rk,s."
Itetriii price,tU Vet tom not.

pubheatiens are too nuulrrout to be et Led is en ad.
verilsernest.

Any person wishing in turbsik in the ant( rmise
little hrr snarling t.. the Vet, inner for wt.uh ha 4,4 -111le.

nem sample colats of the '.stout wort'. tat wbolrrt.l3 en.
cos.) carefully Iraed. (more& and dirse:i • ullo0::ng It Yerl
libetal percentage to IheAgeol tvrhittroaWe. WPf. there hit
will soon be able 10 Illec.laln the 111041 "Astarte, col unferric

eViel'agoiri . citorder( from the Tfsder Terchrrs nal Sr!tol non.
mittet a fm Rooks, to win U we i wilier. our ow n I.lm'mrview
and those ol all the pc/gastrin re the oehatf-, on t he most ittr
eral terms,

uffIINTRY LIRCII NTS n,n procure in Incribers 10, act
roll "SHAW:4 PICromAL WORK6," mate a I.natisural
profit. and sustain no los..

Persona wishing to engage in thrir sere, will receive prompt.
Iy. by mall, a GUl:aleti cammuing part:Galati, WWI

•otNs 11 I putsNs Dm,ol-.4.ED AM' AB A
GENTS," toga' her thr. Lean. en whirls they will bi
furnlOtd& by adtbeivng üb.clibSEA

er,postI.tosisGin RS, Pub4ishor
181 Vatlliftm.Stient, tie iv Yolk, •

LITTELPS LIVING AGE.
Extracts of Letteth torn J.alge Story. CI nneenn. _

K cat and John Quincy Maine.
Carrbridge. ADO!

111/11/B rend the prospectus wlth rt te.pleaint • ; tied en

mete armoire theplan. It it con only obtain the pubhe
patronage long °nominated i lardeennutdt.uad seourely enonal
ttr tittain.its true ends. it will OW rilitite Ir. an tnunent deg'

to give a lotilthy tone. not only to our !denature. but to pop'

Ito ugtaioa. J t will enable us to posters. in a moderate wee
paw. 21 select blunts , of ,ho best tootiuctinns of the 'hee.lt
.111 do more: It will redeem our periodical Momper() trap
the reproach of being devoted to light and .6U per flaiiitreadilli
to transitory speculatious, to sionly and el,llolll,lfti rentimer
talatesiandfn lie and estravagnist sketches of life nail eke
outer," . . SToltY.•

Now York. 7th May,Ml'.
ti 'Yeti much el the elan of the ..LiWiLa atai

if itbeconductad rah the. latelliaeuce. spirit stud taste thst
the prospectus inthcatis, tot which I havenoreason todoubt)
it will bo ono of the mutt initructiva and pop tar Terri:in
of the J HN

Wathington.4 Dec.. 1a43,
Of all thePeriodical devoted to literature ended`

once which abound tu Europe and in this cohntry. this his
appeared to r ang the most useful it contains indeed the ezpal
•dierti only el tun iitirleat literature of the Erlrthill language.

but this, by its, immense West and oirupreheution, includes
ir Portraitureattic, 'human nubd in the utmost exrinnsloo el
the ['Fount age, J. U. ADAMS,

1411114—The tieing Age is ptibliihed every Saturday. hi

FItyinS/alCO., &met mTteont and Itraorefill4
street; : Vricb ntirliter.' or SIX 'Dolrlirt Its d
lent lo a Moo, ittupcesfor, any titling Will 09 140

attWfully teaendvtoroPtlyattendedto.; • ,••

-. . . .

• • :: ''." • • •'

.

i•
,POS.TAGE :FUEL:. . - ... .. .-,

To subscribers mithin,lsoo miles, who remit, in advance-2
dirmitly' to .LEM '6ltice of.fiablleatibs at flosUin-thil aullia•

LX 1)01.1.4.1.sye will CUPitllllO the wiatk beyond the year,

0410 m atom; an ccipkvOlent to the colt ok poop'', :...ilms
VirtOrtllYcali rt out the plan ofsendiaa every trinn's cone id
hivromd.,, occo4 ma cio, our instant subsciiners Od the OM
lbsitleir-aiTili ic neaten° list and making theishoLa conatil

„°Voric irsT tilli.lbalms; chahge.ln the him' ci tliainterb4
kati •thereof..as will enable us to makethls:4et tatuble..
belatsf. tniY'dell Once ":.' + ; .: , .1 ..

'

•-) . , , , •-•••,:,)

CONTUNTS OP N0..874,—A.U0 UST •'' •1
I. Viatfe f 11 .14i1;Ep.191-Eftorn CrlqaMetle Pat. en for de

POO,Pte:' . i I .t.i. lli•L i.- .1 ~,t i
.9. Scutum Oates of iiigYpt—From ehriinbets 'Journal.
IL iIenOrPm' PIAIP, ifti S; alirClOir,k"lgn) 4sfl.k4gifit9o%'..

Pers.. •

A. Xplsodol of tectLife, gait 1,1-Frozer!s.ptegne;pe, , f
B.' Vortetpuneetree'betwilient •hlitaboatt '•tind MrItt -Diva.,

O. 411:t•Iter/fridlifgtillit'ehttiiti:s4''Fro'ca ,Dickiens'..ilottse'HA
Words.

9.. Qmskepis m tor thef.ltdryonteyLife—From thoIdhanal

liß. 'I'M Atigio.masoo Race—Flom the cue°. , .
. Wiiiicterpi!cfrAild ketpfe-il•.:cup .4stiMintg.• , ,AI

AuPrelli—lgnm thatiabeti'doeiratit. ' ' -
. POr:l'H.Y-.1.41Ks Lyangsintitesignina : Lore :Frognst
' 8M:1, 11'1'410E 1101,ES Jaltaihracti, the Jesuit s• Mall

dintsunpl out Lflindoo The ?IT Ppslag imp In Gietitlltit.
Cafloukralicet'4 Mize mannodthe Berveat.

.n

tiiiJ.' 'It": • ,Ellgtr ikiliiiitrtiliAiinesswith ihenndereigne•4
,iqpiktiootlite)reece, will find him either

he ,i,Dollar' oilice,ifeci It ho öffied•in "UV • pebit
.dlitilhfieIdletytottlarihed.lay...Egg : te.lendvii ;, :11

! a ;;;PritYi NIR9.*I„
June8,1850. ,

21,inacupliket
f,To the Farlizerq of —.Glltite ,c?zin y ;

8, WILSON, of Strallonville oenttle, Pit/.
a:lfr %yogi('rroectlllily inforos the FARMING I,OAIMUfit

01 ClOntliclEl and than jilnina eauntieA, that, th-y olo-

linit4 to inneuractitterf MINH! iiI)ULL
INC; r1A(;1111 ,41.',A, of an Itninnyrd Pattern. Thaler() horse
aelladat II lour ttahes longer thin the Maohinet !matt:dine
Wet' at our c hop, Tho llorre lower ii ematly jinorovert.—
Notttehitie oar .Wools annple,u 'lnput:Land utbfar.

l<ll.lll/1.11.1) MY, Cloutietilofrid
18AM.) 111.tr051. , Cairn imsville,

Will Kiwi retail a Miichina enneurotle. on Mind. ATIV person
laaljaa applielt.op to them will to Imp:tithed with taaphinee
Ito At anti ,

Nttyilers neve Ipeiv,llatalictr,e, 4l by Omfailovilog posonsio
y, ip—

Jth IN
'I'.I:WAES READ. •

. JAMP.B A. 81,A11 11.
•j( tit Nol.)(4N. .11181:ell EiTlll.Blll9ll. •

WM. 1.1i.(IN MM. I. '
181101.1 11..4t11)C1,430ti. Aug °Omit

BC. 8.
Blnf'tOnville.4l4llll-9,

• . . •

JOSEPIIB FRANCE
Counsellor nud Attorney at.Law, .

.

Irv-WING located himself in Clearfiele.uuershis
prOrembionn I hell iceB to tho 'fin bile. Ail bind.

Ili•NSentrusted to him will ho promptly:attended to

Beam familiar vilth the,Ge,rmaii language 442,ean
with more Moility transact buainess for the German
purloin oft ho-eornintinly.

Office On hliarliotstreet, onedoor west id Dr. Lo
raitt's Drug store, Ively occupied by J. L.cutilo.

11F.fErtF.NUF.a.
lion. John C Kittanning.

Jose Plr Buffington,
11. N. Lee, Esq.,
Donally Ctint‘vell.

Hon. ThoMhB While, • Indiana.
Augustus Drum

Gen. fl. D, Fosrer, Greensburg.
Col. ‘Villtnin Bigler, Clearfield.

J
Jim. 14. 1851.

S J.B. IIIcEN A LLY,
Mtorney at Law,

S Ifflying located himself in tho borough of.4 4: Clearfield, will attend to all legal hialiness;.ce,
s crowned to him V%llll promptness andfidelity. s
S(Mice two doors east of the Prothonotary's. s
S office. • 4)
iv r✓ r rr✓ rr✓ r-✓ .r- r r sWJ J\lW


